
ID:  Name: 

Program: 

Course:  BUSM4711 – Singapore Business Internship 1 ☐
BUSM4712 – Singapore Business Internship 2 ☐

Employer:  

Role:  

Please answer the below questions with as much detail as possible:  

1. How will you manage the completion of your other modules around your internship placement
hours?

Please note that if you are struggling to complete assessments on time for your other modules,
you are not able to use your internship as a reason for this. Our internship courses are electives
and therefore, you have the option of studying alternate modules if your employer is unable to
accommodate your schedule.

College of Business and Law  

Singapore Business Internship Application Form   
Student Questionnaire  

You must complete this form and submit it with the organisation’s official position description (PD) 
if you wish to apply to study our Singapore Business Internship. This form will be sent with 
the PD for review to our WIL academics to ensure that your internship meets the course 
requirements. 



Singapore Business Internship 
Student Questionnaire 

2. Have you received confirmation from your employer that they can offer flexibility to ensure
that the minimum placement (120 or 240) hours are met while balancing your studies? What
options have they offered to ensure your success in balancing both your internship and
study commitments?

3. How does this internship benefit your education and future career skills? What modules will
you study to complement your internship?

Thank you for completing this form. Please send this form along with your PD to the RMIT 
Connect enquiry that you have active with the Student Engagement Team.   

4. Is your internship occuring within the official semester dates? If it is beginning earlier,
please provide us evidence (such as an email) from your employer that they will extend the end

~    date to ensure you meet the placement hours within our semester dates.  
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